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Sh-h-- h!

Maui Has

A Mystery!
Hold-u- p Man On Pali Asks Questions

But Answers None Carries

A Big Automatic

OFFICIALS CLAIM IGNORANCE

Man Has Barrier Across Road And

With Aid Of Policeman Halts

All Who Pass

If you have been startled out of a

year's growth, during the past week,

by having a man hold you up at the

point of a big gun, as you drove peace-

ably along the pali road between
Wailuku and Lahaina, you have but
experienced what hundreds of others

have. No, it Isn't a highway robbery
it's simply aas you found out

mystery.
Possibly one or two persons on

Maul know what it's all about but the
vast majority do not. Even Sheriff
Clem Crowell and County Attorney

Bevtns claim to be in the dark on the
matter, notwithstanding the fact that
the board of supervisors gave permis-

sion for the gate to be put across the
road, and the Sheriff is supplying a

policeman to help the inquisitive
stranger to perform' his task. The
granting of the permission by the sup-

ervisors, does not even appear on re-

cord on the minutes of the body.

(Continued on Page Eight.)

GUARDIAN DISCHARGED

Judge Edings, of the second circuit
court yesterday accepted the final re-

port of F. P. Rosecrans as guardian
of Ana Heulu, and granted the motion
made to discharge the guardian for
the reason that the ward Is now of
age.

SCUDDER TO PREACH
At the Wailuku Union Church at

the Evening Service, next Sunday, the
Rev. Frank S. Scudder will preach on

the subject "God's Country."

COUNTY"

CONTRACTS

AWARDED

School Furniture Ordered, Pipe For

Wailuku Water Works And Meat

For Jail And Hospital Let

HAIKU FARMERS ASK FOR ROAD

Land To Be Bought For Hospital

Management Of Pauwela

Waterworks Changed

The supervisors, at their meeting
last Friday, voted to grant a pension
of $40 permonth to the widow of David
Morton, late deputy sheriff of Maka-wa- o

district.
Because of the difficulty in securing

citizen labor, the supervisors have
authorized the employment of alien
laborers in order that the school
building being built may be completed
before the school terms opens.

The chairman of the board of sup-

ervisors has been authorized to pur-

chase 250 barrels of road oil for use
In the Hana district. The oil is to
be shipped from the coast to Hana
direct.

The supervisors voted to purchase
from the Smith Estate, a strip of land
75 feet wide, Immediately back of the
MalulaiU hospital, for purpose of en
larging the hospital as proposed.
Haiku Farmers Wont Road

A committee of the Haiku Farmers'

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Wailuku Women

Slow With

Pledge Cards

If Wailuku is truly represent-
ative of the rest of the territory,
it Is patent that the women of
the Islands, at least, do not take
the food conservation campaign
at all seriously.

Two weeks ago Postmaster
Costa sent out 200 cards to wo-

men in this community, which
when signed and returned would
secure their registration under
the federal food commission's
banner, and pledging them to
practice economy in the use of
food products.

The time for the return of the
cards ends tomorrow. Up to
noon today but 40 of the 200
cards had been returned.

Former Maui Man

In Presidio Camp

Stanley Richardson And Wife Both

Preparing To Go To War Front
Is In First Training Camp

Friends of Stanley Richardson,
formerly stenographer for the Maui
Agricultural Company, will be inter-
ested in learning that he is a member
of the first officers' training camp, in
the Tresidio, San Francisco, and will
probably finish his course
this week. Since leaving Maui several
years ago, Mr. Richardson and his
family have been living in Berkeley.
He has had a lucrative business as a
certified public accountant, which he
has given up in order to join the
army.

Mrs. Richardson has also been tak-

ing a nurse's training course at the
University of California, and plans to
take up active Red Cross work in
France, should her husband be sent
there.

THREE MEN

HELD AS

SLACKERS
Records Show Two Hana Men Are

Within Age Limits Both

Have Families

MAY BE IMPRISONED ONE YEAR

Ulupalakua Hawaiian Also Arrested
On Like Charge Waihee Man

May Also Be Arrested

Charles Kama and Manuel D. Kal-na- ,

both alleged slackers, were arrest-
ed in Hana on Tuesday of the week by
Sheriff Crowell, who brought the men
to Wailuku the following day.

John M. Makaiwa, of Ulupalakua,
also charged with having evaded the
registration on July 31, was brought
to Wailuku yesterday afternoon. All
three men are being held pending ac-

tion by the central registration board
in Honolulu. Sheriff Crowell has al-

ready notified District Attorney Huber
of the arrests.

According to the Sheriff both Kama
and Kaina on the day of registration
claimed to be over 31 years of age,
and persisted in the stand taken even
after members on the registration
board and friends in the neighborhood
who knew them had remonstrated
with them.

Kama is about ,25 years of no, the
officers say, while Kaina, according to

(Continued oa Page Five.)

MAUI HAS

RED CROSS

AUXILIARY
Branch Of American Red Cross Asso.

ciation Decided Upon For War

Relict Work

ALLIED WAR RELIEF SUPPLANTED

A. L. Castle Helps Organize New

Branch At Meeting Held Last
Sunday Much Enthusiasm

In common with the rest of the
United States, Maui has finally got in
line behind the American Red Cross
and hereafter all relief work done in
this county will be done as an auxili-
ary of the national body.

The decision to take this step was
made at a meeting at the Kahului
Community House, last Sunday after-
noon, which had been called by the
ladies of the Hawaiian Allied War
Relief Association, which was organiz-belor- e

the United States became in-

volved for helping the allied armies in
England and France and to relieve the
suffering in stricken Belgium. The
meeting was called to order by Frank
F. Baldwin, and Senator A. L. Castle,
who has been at the head of the relief
work in Honolulu addressed the meet-
ing, explaining the changes that have
taken place since the United States
became involved in the great conflict,
and urging that the Maul people be- -

(Continued on Page Six.)
--O .

MAUI JAPANESE WOULD FORM
NATIONAL GUARD COMPANY

Much interest is being taken on
Maul in the announcement that a na-
tional guard company consisting of
young Hawaiiau-bor- Japanese is to
be organized in Honolulu, and there
is talk that an effort will be made to
secure permission for a similar organ
ization on this island. If this cannot
lie accomplished Japanese will pro
bably ask to be enlisted in the exist
ing companies.

maIwins
inharvest
homegames

Splendid Tennis Witnessed By Big

Crowd At Puunene Club Courts

Last Saturday

HANSEN IS HIGH SCORE BOWLER

Claudine Held While Visitors End Day

With Delightful Dance One Of

Most Pleasent Social Events

Once more, despite the fact that it
scarcely seems courteous to take any-

thing from guests, Maui athletes took
everything in the line of sports from
their Honolulu competitors in the big
Harvest Home festival meet last
Saturday. But the visitors, a3 usual
were true sports and took their drubb-
ing gracefully.

In the neighborhood of 500 persons
crowded the Puunene Club grounds
during the playing of the tennis dou-

bles, and packed the seating space at
the alleys while the bowling was in
progress. The tennis was for the
most part a-- and was so close all
through that excitement ran high
from beginning to end. At the close
Maul was but 11 points ahead, the
score standing 130 to 125.

Owen Merrick, the sports editor of
the Honolulu Star-Bulleti- who came
up to attend the meet, makes the fol-

lowing comment on Maui players:

(Continued on Page Six.)

14 Maui Men

For Officers

Training Camp

Fourteen of the 22 Maui applicants
for the officers' training camp at Scho-fiel-

Barracks, which opens on Mon-
day, August 27, have been accepted.
Six have been taken from Hawaii, and
so far as reported, one from Kauai.
Oahu has G8. The men are to be
uiven further physical examination
when they report, and unless found fit

will be disqualified. During the 3

months of training prescribed, any de-

ficiencies which develop, mentally or
physically, may also cause the can-

didates to be discharged.
The following constitute Maui's ac-

cepted quota, as received by Sgt.
Wetzel, by wireless yesterday after-
noon: Frank A. Lufkin, assistant
cashier, Bank of Maui, Ltd., Wailuku;
Arthur C. Belts, luna, Hawaiian Com-

mercial &. Sugar Co., Puunene; W. II.
Young, civil engineer, Pioneer Mill
Co., Lahaina; Will. J. Cooper, editor
and manager, Maui Publishing Com-

pany, Wailuku; Edward B. Blanchard,
homesteader, Haiku: John F. McDe-vitt- ,

stenographer, Kahului Railroad
Co., Kahului; Faul V. Knudsen, book-

keeper, Pioneer Mill Co., Lahaina;
David W. Townsend, civil engineer,
Wailuku Sugar Co., Wailuku; Allen E.

(Continued on Page Two.)

Booster Dinner May

Contain Surprises

Committee Working On Program But

Keep Plans Under Hats Taking

Full Responsibility Of Inviting

Ladies

A unique program is being prepared
for the Chamber of Commerce booster
dinner to be given at the Maui Hotel
next Tuesday evening. Just what the
nature of this entertainment wUl be
is still a secret with the committee
which has the plans in hand, but there
is a deal of preparation going on which
indicates that there will be "plenty
doing." Besides having a good time,
the object of the dinner is to get to-

gether on some plan for Maui's part
in the sixth civic convention, to be
held in Honolulu September 16, 17,

and 18.

Not the least interesting feature of
the dinner is the fact that the chamber
members are privileged, and expected
to bring a lady or ladies with them.
This is the committee's idea. If It

doesn't prove a success the blame will
be heaped on J. J. Walsh, D. II. Case,
and Worth Aiken, who are responsible.

(Continued on Tage Eight.)

Tuesday Was Busy

Day For Maui Port
Kahului harbor presented an unusu

ally busy appearance on Tuesday with
the Matson liner Manoa, the oil tank-
er J. A. Mofl'att, the lumber schooner
Blakeley, and the Inter-Islan- d steamer
Claudine all in port at one time.

The Moffatt arrived on Monday
with fuel oil and gasoline for the Ka-

hului Railroad Company. She got
away on Wednesday for Honolulu to
discharge the balance of her cargo.
The Blakeley made port on Sunday
from Puget Sound with nor'west
lumber for the railroad. Coincident
with her coming the price of lumber
was advanced 30 cents per thousand
feet.

SOLD MILK WITHOUT LICENSE

John Telles, a dairyman of Wailuku
who was arrested and fined $5 last
week for selling milk without a
license, is having his herd of cows
tested and his place cleaned up, alter
whic h he will probably be granted the
necessary permit. It was because
Telles has not had his cows tested for
tuberculosis, that the board of health
refused to endorse him for a license.

Cents Dollars
per lb. per ton

Today's quotation 7.1" 14S.no

Last "J2 1"iU.4o

TERRIFIC STRUGGLE

EVIDENTLY RAGING

ON WEST FRONT

Conflicting Reports Indicate Results Are Yet Un-

decidedAllies Report Progress And Prisoners
Berlin Says Attacks Repulsed Many Pro-

motions In U. S. Army New Training Camp

Officers To Go To France

LONDON, August 17 British advance well beyond Longcmarch
taking 1800 prisoners including 38 officers. Have readied all objectives
and inflicted heavy losses upon German counter attacks. French make
substantial advance along the Steenstraetc-Dixmud- e road reaching with-
in 3 miles of Dixmude.

Berlin reports Allies attacked along an 18 mile front but were badly
shattered except local successes at Ypres and Longemarch. Say French
fired 3000 shells at St. Quentin cathedral, which burned ail Wednesday
night.

BUENOS AYRES, August 17 Argentine warship discovered a
secret wireless on coast of Cherbut. Believed to have been communicat-
ing with suspicious vessels in the south Atlantic.

WASHINGTON, August 17 Resignation ofjocal selection boards
will not be tolerated except under exceptional circumstances.

War department announces 32 major generals assigned to war ar-
mies including Leonard Woods, who will probably take field in France.

Senate in committee of the whole approves liquor sections ofwar
tax bill, and war stamps except those required lor bank checks, parcel
post, and amusements. It eliminates the general 10 percent ad valorem
duties and also special taxes on jewelry, musical instruments, and movies.

President nominates Gen. Treat and Gen. Strong, both recent com-
manders on Oahu, as major generals; and Colonels McRae, Weigel,
Brett and Berry, all of Oahu as brigadiers. Strong will command 4Uth
division of the national guard mobilizing at Camp Kearney, San Diego.

Man)-- officers fresh from training camps are being sent to France
for a course of intensive training, some to American, some to British,
and to French schools behind lines. Following the course some will re-
place regulars needed for training other officers, and some will return
to America as instructors of national army.

Attorney General announces the arrest of Irving Schneider as Ger-
man navy spy. Incriminating maps and papers were found in his pos-
session. Theodore Kasinger also in custody charged with aiding
Schneider to get maps of Fort McDowell and other defenses. He is
an iron crosser. Prisoners are alleged to hae occupied an apartment
with 4 Austrians here on spy mission recently from France.

LONDON, August 17 Lloyd George says difficulties of Allies
grow less as their power increases, while Germany's trouble increases
as her power lessens. Next year the world begin to reap the fruits
of valor. German casualty lists for July, S9,8h3. For the war, 4j
million.

HONOLULU, August 17 A runaway horse and motorcycle col-

lided on Kalakaua avenue. One soldier killed and other seriously hurt.
John Clegg, manager of Hawaii Meat Company ,is leaving soon for

New York to join British army. Allen Aarshall, Theodore Marshall,
and 17 other are sailing next Monday for ancouver to enlist.

HONOLULU, August 10 Selections fur training camp announced
fs follows: Hawaii Faston, Keller, Washburn, Withers ,Mcl)ougall,
and Kiniche Sakat; Maui Blanchard, Knudsen, Lufkin, Robinson,
Cooper, Betts, Young, McDevitt, R. B. Walker, W. B. Walker, Town-sen- d,

McCall, Parmalee and Waiwaiole. Oahu has (X including 4 army
non-com- s. Anthony Y. Seto, of Oahu, is Chinese, and Sakai, of Hawaii,
is Japanese.

Report from department inspector on investigation death of Nurse
Berg says nothing to prove Capt. Ludy acted other than honorably to-

wards girl. No evidence forthcoming which could convict him of any
crime in any army, criminal or civil court.

General Treat leaves for mainland. Col. Lucien G. Berry is in tem-
porary command. Reported Col. Hero, of coast defense, has been
nominated as brigadier general and will assume command of

WIRELESS MARKET QUOTATIONS

SESSION 10:30 A. M.

Sugar Price at N. Y. 95 degrees
h)wa Plantation Company
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co
McDrydo Sugar Company
Oahu Sugar Company.!
Olaa Sugar Company
rioneer Mill Company
Waialua Agricultural Company
Honolulu Brewing L Malting Company
Mineral Products Company
Ilonolu'u Consolidated Oil Company
UngeU Copper Company
Mountain King Mine
Hawaiian Sugar Company
Onomea Sugar Company
Hawaiian Pineapple Company
Oahu Railway Land Company
Mutual Telephone Company
San Carlos
Honokaa
Montana Bingham
Madera

previous

AUGUST 17, 191!

7.40
31 00

47.00
10. '.:
29.',
12.,
37.(10

27 00

.10
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6.7,
.25
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137.)
19.1,
20 CO

9.1 1

.50

.43


